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A publication of Christ United Methodist Church of Fort Collins
Recently, several hurricanes
have hit the United States and
the Caribbean. Hurricane Harvey
and Irma have devastated
Texas, Florida, and other areas.
As images have streamed across
our screens, many of us have
been moved to prayer, giving,
and action. We’re grateful that
you are partnering with us
through the United Methodist
Committee on Relief (UMCOR).
Thank you for your gift through
The Advance, the designated
giving channel of The United
Methodist Church. Grace and
Peace, Roland Fernandes and
Rev. Russell C. Pierce General
Board of Global Ministries

Bible Studies
Mondays, 9:30 a.m.
We have begun the study of the
Apostle John’s Letters (1 John to
be followed by 2nd and 3rd John).
At the time the Letters were written, John was the only living
apostle, advanced in years, but
still actively ministering to
churches. You are welcome to
join us in the Library for fellowship, prayer, and study.
nd

th

2 & 4 Tuesdays, 7 p.m.
The Tuesday evening Bible
Study is continuing its study of
1 Corinthians. One of Paul’s
longest and best-known letters,
Continued on page 5

A few weeks ago, I hosted a group of
pastors for a meeting here at Christ
UMC. One of my colleagues commented, “this is such a beautiful
building. You all are so good about
letting the community use your
space.” And, as I have said on numerous occasions, at least once a
week someone from the community
expresses their gratitude for being
able to use our facility.

quilt group, Sunday school and Faith
Family Hospitality. The opening of
Moring Glory Preschool meant moving
the nursery to the space behind the
welcome area in the narthex. With the
door to the room open, many guests
in our building have been using the
nursery as they wait for groups to finish their business. We have entered a
time where our building is utilized by
our members and the community.

Due to our nonprofit status, we cannot charge rent or a usage fee. However, we make it clear that donations
are cheerfully accepted. In 2017,
$35,934 was donated for building use
from the forty plus groups that use
our facility. Nine years ago, in 2008,
we had 23 community groups using
our building with donations of $7000.
In 2008 we under-used the rooms
and space below the fellowship hall.
By 2013 the preschool was not in
operation and the west wing was only
used on Sunday mornings. In many
ways our building was not being fully
utilized and the rooms were a constant reminder of what we used to be
and do.

Optimum utilization has been possible
by the hard work of our staff and
members. Staff Parish Relations Committee (SPRC) hires and helps manage the staff who schedule the rooms
(Debbie, our Administrative Assistant)
and keep the building clean (Matt, our
interim Custodian). Trustees maintain
our facility by completing many projects themselves as well as coordinating professionals to complete specific
tasks. Numerous individuals from our
church assist the Trustees with yard
work, repairs, and other building
needs. The Capital Campaign Committee is providing leadership as we
near the end of our projects, funded
by pledges from all of you.

With the opening of the Morning
Glory Preschool, the west wing is
used almost every day. The class
rooms, youth rooms and lounge in
the lower level under fellowship hall
have been painted, shelves built, and
lighting improved so that the rooms
can be used for meetings, rehearsals,

As announced in worship on April
22nd, we have met our financial goal of
$360,000 for A Future with Hope
Capital Campaign. We continue to
need all who pledged to donate the
full amount by December 2018. If we
have extra money, the Trustees and
Continued on page 4
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From the Board of Trustees
Voice Your Opinion
On New Sanctuary Carpet and Pew Cushion
New sanctuary flooring and pew cushions is phase 3 of the Capital Campaign. It was approved and financially supported to be completed in the fall of 2018. The trustees received pew cushion samples, carpet samples, and LVT
(Luxury Vinyl Tile) flooring samples to cover the current tile. The trustees asked for input and their expertise from Val
Cornetet and Rita Peterson to help narrow down the selection of samples. Reverend Nancy, Debbie, Val and Rita were
very valuable to the trustees in the decision to offer three choices to the congregation.
The three variegated tone on tone carpet samples (red, blue, and green) with a similar complementary pew cushion
pattern for each carpet sample will be offered to the congregation for their choice. You can view pictures of the samples
on the church website (www.cumc-fc.org) or Facebook page.
Expressing your opinion by church members and non-members will begin on Sunday, May 6 and end on Sunday, May
13. Your opinion can also be expressed during the week of May 6-13 by coming into the church office. One expressed
opinion per church member or non-member will be allowed. Your opinion will require a signature from the church member or non-member. The selection with the most votes will direct the trustees to pursue the wishes of those participating
in the opinion survey. A display of the samples will be present in the narthex for viewing on May 6 th and 13th. Trustees
will be present to answer any questions before and after the church service on both Sundays. If you are unable to
be present between May 6-13 and would like to voice your opinion, please contact Steve Merriam, Trustee Chair, or the
church office.
The trustees have decided on the wedge pew cushion style with premium foam available today for back support and
posture and to enhance leg comfort. The current pew cushions are wedge style but have lost their initial support over
time.
Also the LVT sample to cover the current tile has been decided by the trustees. This sample will be on display for viewing during the opinion process.
The new sanctuary flooring and pew cushions is creating excitement among everyone associated with Christ United
Methodist Church. The trustees are hopeful everyone will express their voice by completing a ballot by May 13.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------Voice Your Opinion on New Sanctuary Carpet & Pew Cushion
(Place “x” in the blank space below the description of your choice)

Blue variegated carpet
Blue pattern pew cushion

Green variegated carpet
Blue-green pattern pew cushion

Red variegated carpet
Red pattern pew cushion

Signature ________________________________________________ Date _________________________
Print Name __________________________________________________
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Community
Veterans and anyone who supports
our veterans:
All (including children) are invited to
a fund-raising dinner hosted by American Legion Post 1879 CSU Fort
Collins. Friday, May 11 at 6 p.m. we
have the privilege of providing space
for their dinner in our Fellowship Hall.

Just a Thought
EVERYTHING I NEEDED TO KNOW ABOUT LIFE I LEARNED
FROM A JIGSAW PUZZLE
By Jacquie Sewell (with apologies to Robert Fulghum)
1. Don't force a fit - if something is meant to be, it will come together naturally.
2. When things aren't going so well, take a break. Everything will look different when you return.

They are incredibly proud to announce
Denise Rohan, their Nation Commander will be visiting and attending this dinner.

3. Be sure to look at the big picture. Getting hung up on the little pieces only
leads to frustration.

If you want to purchase tickets, you
can purchase them at the door.
Please check Facebook for ticket
prices closer to the date. https://
www.facebook.com/
LegionPost1879co/

5. When one spot stops working, move to another. But be sure to come
back later (see #4).

At each of their events, an American
Legion Veteran Service Officer is in
attendance to facilitate VA claims.

8. Working together with friends and family makes any task fun.

The Silvertones is a chorus of around
160 older adult singers who meet in
our fellowship hall at 9:30 a.m. each
Tuesday to rehearse and sing for the
fun of it. Their upcoming concert,
“Spring Sing” will be held at Fort
Collins High School, 3400 Lambkin
Way, at 2 p.m. on Saturday, May 12.
Tickets are $5 at the door.

4. Perseverance pays off. Every important puzzle went together bit by bit,
piece by piece.

6. The creator of the puzzle gave you the picture as a guidebook. Refer to
the Creator's guidebook often.
7. Variety is the spice of life. It's the different colors and patterns that make
the puzzle interesting.
9. Establish the border first. Boundaries give a sense of security and order.
10. Don't be afraid to try different combinations. Some matches are surprising.
11. Take time often to celebrate your successes (even little ones).
12. Anything worth doing takes time and effort. A great puzzle can't be
rushed.
13. When you finally reach the last piece, don't be sad. Rejoice in the masterpiece you've made and enjoy a well-deserved rest.
Copyright 2001 Jacquie Sewell. Permission is granted to send this to others, but not
for commercial purposes.

High Tea at 3

All Women and children are invited to
join us for tea, Saturday, May 5 at 3 p.m.
Activities planned for the kids.
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Church Women’s Communiqué
High Tea at 3: United Methodist
Women invite you to our Spring Unit
Tea, Saturday, May 5, at 3 p.m. in the
Fellowship Hall. Please invite your
friends and children. Sign-up sheet is
in the entryway. Cori will have activities for the kids to participate in.
Would you like to show off your cups
and saucers? “Adopt a Table” and
sign-up to bring them to be used for
tea. Rides are available, talk to
Kendra if you need one.
The United Methodist Church of
Johnstown is now an UMCOR Hub
for the Peaks-Plains District. They are
sponsoring a Hygiene Kit Day on Sunday, May 6th, and we are collecting
Hygiene Kit items to help out. Bring
your items to the May 5th High Tea.
Not attending the Tea? There is a bin
in our church entry marked UMCOR
Health Kits for your convenience. See
the insert for items needed.

Continued from page 1
the Capital Campaign Committee will
decide where the funds are needed
most. Not only has A Future with
Hope Campaign provided many necessary upgrades to our building, we
have supported the growth of the
Morning Glory Preschool. We began
the school year with five students
and are ending the first year of operation with eighteen students.
Ministry at Christ United Methodist
Church is possible because of our
beautiful building. And, we are more
than a facility. We are the church
where ordinary people experience
and demonstrate the wonder of
God’s love. I challenge you to consider two ideas.
First, your generosity has been demonstrated by the response to A Future with Hope Capital Campaign. At

Explorers Circle will meet May 1st,
6:45 p.m. at church, room 107. Please
join us for fellowship and refreshments.
Friendship Circle Group meets the
first Thursday evening of each month.
It is a wonderful time to get together
and share our joys, concerns and fellowship. Our May meeting will be
held on Thursday, May 3rd at
7:00pm at the home of Sue Ptacek.
There will be tasty refreshments following the gathering. We welcome
new members, so any ladies who
wish to join, we would love to have
you come! If you have questions or
would like more information, please
contact Chris Coats.
FYI: Sue has warned there is construction which makes it challenging to get to her home. If you need
directions please let me know.

the same time our operating budget
seems to struggle week to week.
Please ask yourself, how is God calling me to continue supporting the
operating budget so CUMC can continue its mission of demonstrating
God’s love by reaching out to the
community?
Second, how can I get to know the
folks in our community who use our
building on a regular basis? Is God
calling me to volunteer in a specific
way to connect with community
groups using CUMC? Is God calling
me to share my time and talents with
the children of CUMC Sunday school
and Morning Glory Preschool?
Please prayerfully consider these
questions and your response.
See you in worship.
Grace & Peace,
Rev. Nancy

Congregational
Care Team
The Congregational Care Team
could use some additional members and invites you to join us. It
is a very rewarding experience!
The goal of the Congregational
Care Team (CCT) is to reach out
to those in our community of
faith who have special needs
and to help make our church a
friendly, nurturing faith community.
When the Care Team is made
aware of someone who needs a
little extra encouragement, they
do their best to be there with
cards, phone calls and visits.
During the past month CCT
members sent 42 cards, made 3
calls and 17 visits.
CCT meets on the second Tuesday of each month at 11:15 a.m.
to update, review and to assure
that the known needs of those in
our community of faith are being
met.
For more information, please call
Linda Glover.

Office Notes
Sunday Bulletin - If you have
information you would like on the
announcement page or for a bulletin insert you must request it by
Noon TUESDAY of the week
you want it included.
NOTE: This issue is for May
and June. Our next issue will
be for July and August. Deadline will be Monday, June 18,
9 a.m. Please submit articles
typed & ready for proofing.
CUMC Contact Information:
Address:
301 East Drake Road
Fort Collins, CO 80525
Phone: 970-226-2341
E-mail: info@cumc-fc.org
Website: www.cumc-fc.org
Check us out on Facebook!
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Hygiene Kit
Hygiene kits provide basic necessities to
people who have been forced to leave
their homes because of human conflict
or natural disaster. Hygiene kits are also
used as learning tools in personal hygiene, literacy, nutrition, and cooking
classes.
1 hand towel
15 x 25 inches to 17 x 27 inches
Kitchen, cleaning, and microfiber
towels not acceptable
1 washcloth
1 comb
Comb needs to be sturdy and
longer than 6 inches long
No pocket combs or picks please
Rattail combs and combs without
handles are acceptable with a
minimum of 6 inches of teeth

1 metal nail file or nail clippers
No emery boards, please
1 bath-size soap
3 oz. and larger sizes only
No Ivory or Jergens soap due to
moisture content
Do not remove from original
packaging
1 toothbrush
Adult size only
Do not remove from original
packaging
6 adhesive bandages
¾ inch to 1 inch-size
Common household Band-Aids
1 plastic bag
One-gallon size sealable bag only
$1.00 to purchase toothpaste
Donate individual new items from this
list or complete kits. Please do not wash
any of the items and please remove
packaging unless otherwise specified.

Continued from page 1
it contains instructions to a young
church troubled by immaturity,
instability, divisions, jealousy and
envy, lawsuits, marital difficulties,
sexual immorality and misuse of
spiritual gifts—rather like ours today.
Come join us on May 8th and 22nd
as we continue to learn these timeless lessons.
Seekers Bible Study Group
We meet each Tuesday morning,
9:30 to 11:00 at the church. Seekers
Bible Study is for women of all backgrounds, ages, and levels of Bible
knowledge. If you
would like more information about this
group, please talk to
Dorothy Bondurant.
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